is not yet established whether the adrenal cortex normally secretes several hormones or just one hormone with different actions. The results of studies on adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) (1-3) have on the whole been consistent with the hypothesis that the cortex produces three types of hormone: one affecting carbohydrate metabolism ("sugar" or "S" hormone), one affecting sodium and potassium metabolism ("salt" or "Na" hormone) and one with somatotropic and androgenic properties ("nitrogen" or "androgenic" hormone).
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is not yet established whether the adrenal cortex normally secretes several hormones or just one hormone with different actions. The results of studies on adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) (1-3) have on the whole been consistent with the hypothesis that the cortex produces three types of hormone: one affecting carbohydrate metabolism ("sugar" or "S" hormone), one affecting sodium and potassium metabolism ("salt" or "Na" hormone) and one with somatotropic and androgenic properties ("nitrogen" or "androgenic" hormone).
As evidence for the first, the "sugar" hormone, ACTH produces the metabolic changes that one would expect from the combination of protoplasmic breakdown and glycogen deposition (3); it also produces glycosuria and hyperglycemia, and a fall in blood lymphocytes and eosinophils.
As evidence for the second, the "salt" hormone, on the first day of giving ACTH, and often before the other changes are apparent, there is a large loss of potassium, quite out of proportion to the breakdown of protoplasm calculated from the nitrogen loss. Extracellular fluid (ECF) is also retained, as estimated from chloride changes. Sodium is retained in amounts greater than one would expect from the amount of chloride retained, and some of it probably replaces potassium lost from the cells (3, 4) . 1 The expense of these studies was partly defrayed by grants from the Rockefeller Foundation, the National Advisory Cancer Council and the American Cancer Society on the recommendation of the Committee on Growth of the National Research Council. A bed supported by Mr. Edward Mallinckrodt, Jr., on the Metabolic Ward, was used for these studies.
As evidence for the third, the "nitrogen" hormone, there is, with ACTH, a rise in 17-ketosteroid excretion and sometimes acne and hirsutism.
In a study from this laboratory (3) it seemed possible that the early effect of ACTH on potassium could be attributed to "S" hormone. If this were so it would not be necessary to postulate that ACTH produces a "Na" hormone, because sodium retention with ACTH follows, and may be due to, potassium loss. Heppel (5) has shown that potassium deficiency alone may cause sodium to be retained. One might even doubt the existence of "Na" hormone as such, since there is no conclusive evidence that its prototype, desoxycorticosterone, is a normal product of the adrenal cortex. It was, therefore, decided to see whether a pure "S" hormone-like substance could reproduce the early potassuim loss found with ACTH.
Compounds A, E, and F of Kendall represent "S" hormone-like substances. The most active of these, compound F, or 17-hydroxy-corticosterone (6), was chosen for study. Relatively small amounts are available and a short experiment was designed that would not require too much hormone and yet might give the answer. We are indebted to Dr. Konrad Dobriner and Dr. M. H. Kuizenga for 100 mg. of compound F.
DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT
The quantity of compound F at our disposal was divided into two lots of 50 mg. for a replicated experiment on a normal 30 year old man weighing 72 kg. The replication provides an estimate of chance variation. The design of the experiment may be seen by examining Table VII . Each 50 mg. was given in four divided doses beginning at 7 a.m. and spread over three hours; the effects were studied in the ensuing three days. For each of these "F days" there was a corresponding control day. In the first half of the experiment three F days followed the corresponding three control days. In the second half three F days preceded the corresponding control days. The reversed sequence of the second half of the experiment (control following F as opposed to control preceding F) assured that any trend in the results with lapse of time would not be falsely attributed to the effect of F. Results in the second F periods might well be affected by the F given before, but since the second F period is compared with the second control period, which also followed an F period, comparison of each F period with its corresponding control period should give the effect of 50 mg. of F.
EFFECTS OF 17-HYDROXY-CORTICOSTERONE IN MAN
Each 50 mg. of F was given intramuscularly in four injections of 2 ml. of 35% alcohol without local anesthetic. Thirty-five % alcohol alone was given at the corresponding times in the control periods. In all other respects corresponding control and F days were similar. Blood counts, and blood sugar5 determinations were 5Blood sugar determinations were done in the second half of the experiment only. done at the times indicated in Tables V and IV , respectively. Urine was collected in two-hourly periods on the days of the injections and in four-hourly periods on other days, but for all days a single eight-hour collection was made for the night. The urinary excretion of nitrogen, potassium, sodium, chloride, phosphorus, calcium and magnesium was measured. 6 The output of 17-ketosteroids was measured in 12-hour periods.
The diet was identical as to composition and time of eating from day to day, so that urinary excretion values for corresponding periods in F and control days could be compared. The subject began the diet four days before the actual experiment. For the total 16 days the diet was taken from the same original batches of food, preserved where necessary at -20°C. Tinned fruits were 6 Sodium and potassium were measured by flame photometer (7) ; magnesium by the method of Briggs (8) . For other methods see Reifenstein, Albright, and Wells (9), and Fraser and his associates (10 ject gained and then again lost weight (Figure 1 ), but the gain and loss were small after the second series. The weight changes may largely be attributed to changes in the water content of the body because body weight and total daily urinary volume were negatively correlated. From the data of Table II , Weight (kg.) = 74.81 -Urine volume (L) x 0.9 ± 0.3. Blood pressure did not change significantly with treatment.
Glycosuria and blood sugar changes
Glycosuria appeared on the day of the first F injections after lunch, when 1.9 g. of glucose were lost in the urine between 1 and 3 p.m. Glycosuria recurred on that day in relation to meals (Table  III) . Benedict's test for sugar was weakly posi- injections tive after breakfast on the following day and after lunch on the day after. With the second lot of F glycosuria was already present in the 9 a.m. specimen. It persisted in slight degree as before and continued so not only into the following control days, but for two weeks after the last dose of F. The appearance of glycosuria in this subject is especially significant in view of the known absence of glucose from a number of urine samples tested in the course of other experiments, over the six years preceding the F experiment. Blood sugar was determined only during the second F and second control periods and was no higher for F than for control values (Table IV) . This raises the questions (1) whether the reducing substance appearing in the urine was indeed glucose and, if so, (2) As far as the present evidence goes, therefore, the glycosuria after F was due to a lowered renal threshold. Over long periods of administration the carbohydrate-active steroids do, of course, impair glucose tolerance (11).
Blood counts
Absolute eosinophil and total and differential white cell counts were done on oxalated venous blood. The method for eosinophil counts followed that of Hills, Forsham and Finch (12) (12) showed that the count four hours after giving ACTH depends on the control count:
four-hour count = control count x 0.33 ± 0.06. In the present experiment the fall in the eosinophil count from the pre-injection level was of the same order ( Figure 2 ). When counts on F were compared with the corresponding control counts (Table V) control counts were significantly higher than the first.
There was a fall in lymphocytes at about the same time as the fall in eosinophils, but it should be noted that on the second day of the second control period lymphocytes also fell ( Figure 3 ). In this experiment at least changes in lymphocytes with F were not as marked as changes in eosinophils. Polymorphs were not significantly affected.
In the course of counting 9,800 white cells for the differential counts a possible effect of F on the basophil count was noted. On the days of F injection 15 4. Changes in nitrogen excretion with F (see Figure 4 ) Data for the urinary excretion of nitrogen, as well as of potassium, sodium, chloride and water, are given in Tables VI-X. The effect of F is given by the difference between corresponding control and F data. In the charts these differences are presented cumulatively, because in consecutive short collections variations in excretion in one period may be canceled in the next.7 F caused slight nitrogen loss both times. The loss continued through the day after F was given and reached a total of 2.0 and 1.3 g. 48 hours after 7 Of the 3-7 p.m. specimen on the last day of the experiment, the portion for the first hour, the volume of which was 400 ml., was lost. The data for the three-hour collection are given in brackets in the tables. For the cumulative data the value of the incomplete specimen has somewhat arbitrarily been taken as % of that measured. meq. of K, or 30%o of the daily K intake. Ap-previous K loss, and this happened after that loss parently K deficiency could not be made up until had already been made up.
an excess was available in the diet. Now if F has its counterpart in the normal secreOn the third day a remarkable thing happened: tion of the adrenal cortex, the apparent effect of F there was K retention of the same order as the injected will be a resultant of the amount absorbed from the injection site, the amount destroyed, and there would be a period of no apparent effect the amount of corresponding hormone produced while the suppressed normal output offset the inby the adrenal cortex. One might expect the effect jected F. Finally the effect of F might wear off of injected F to be maximal at first, when it is before normal secretion was resumed. In this added to the normal output of the gland. The in-way might be explained the three phases-loss, jected steroid would, however, suppress ACTH restoration, and retention of K-after each series production (13) and after the maximal effect of F injections. 6 . Changes in uater, sodium and chloride excretion zwith F (see Figures 6 and 7 ) The data for water, sodium and chloride are difficult to interpret because of a difference in the corresponding control days of the two halves of the experiment. Less Na, Cl and water were excreted during the first day of the second control period than during the first day of the first control period. F days on the other hand were very similar. For the first half of the experiment, if the first control is compared with the first F (Tables VIII-X) , water, Na and Cl were retained on the day of injection. After some delay the retained water, Na and Cl were lost, at least in part. In the second half of the experiment, on the other hand, while the ultimate loss of Na, Cl and water is again apparent, the preceding retention is masked because on the corresponding control day as well salt and water were retained. The difference between the early and late F effect for both halves is significant, and it seems that with F water and salt are retained, later to be lost. Since, however, the water content of the body may vary appreciably without treatment, the total amount of retention due to F cannot be determined with any confidence in a short experiment.
Relation between water, chloride, sodium and potassium changes (see Figure 8 ) The effect of F on water and Cl excretion was very similar. The effect on sodium was only roughly similar to that on the other two. Early after F more Na was retained (or less lost) than Cl; late after F less Na was retained (or more lost) than Cl (compare Figure 6 with Figure 7 The changing relation between Na and Cl after giving F corresponds to changes in K shown in Figure 5 . When, early after F, the body was deficient in K, Na was being retained in relation to Cl. When, late after F, K was retained, Na was lost in relation to Cl. The relation between the cumulative Na, Cl, and K changes due to F has been calculated by the method of partial regression. For each half of the experiment in milliequivalents, (Figure 6 ). The factor for Cl is based on the data of this experiment (see text).
for Cl changes are shown in Figure 8 , which gives the values of (Na -1.17 Cl). They have a reasonably close inverse relation to the K changes shown in Figure 6 . It would seem that Na partly, but not completely, replaces K lost from cells.
The relation between Na, Cl and K found with F resembles that found with desoxycorticosterone under similar conditions (14) . 7 . Changes in phosphorus, calcium and magnesium with F These were not significant. 8 . Changes in 17-ketosteroid excretion (see Table  XI ) 17-Ketosteroid excretion was consistently less for the 12-hour night periods (7 p.m.-7 a.m.) than for the 12-hour day periods. After the first series of F injections 17-ketosteroid excretion fell slightly and remained at the new level during the rest of the experiment.
DISCUSSION
The recognized effects of F were produced in this experiment: fall of eosinophils and lymphocytes, glycosuria, loss of nitrogen. As with ACTH, the earliest and most impressive metabolic change was a loss of potassium. This loss amounted to some 20 meq. for each lot of 50 mg. of F given. The potassium loss was in part made up by sodium retained in excess of chloride. Changes in ECF were equivocal: retention of water and chloride apparently occurred but changes of similar magnitude occur without treatment.
These results are like those obtained on the first day of ACTH therapy. If they can be confirmed, there would be no reason to postulate that ACTH liberates a separate sodium hormone, in addition to an "S" hormone, since F, with "S" hormone-like action, reproduced those effects of ACTH that have been ascribed to the sodium (DOCA-like) hormone. (In the rat, too, F reproduces the effects of ACTH, in that apparently neither hormone has DOCA-like effects [15, 16] .) "S" hormone is thought to reproduce some of the features of the alarm reaction of Selye. If the "alarm" state is due in part to "S" hormone liberation, one might expect potassium deficiency in the alarm state. Thus might be explained the failure of some ill people to conserve potassuim (17) .
SUMMARY
Whether carbohydrate-active steroids of the adrenal cortex have a desoxycorticosterone-like effect on sodium and potassium metabolism has been investigated for 17-hydroxy-corticosterone (compound F).
A normal male subject was twice observed for three days after the intramuscular injection of 50 mg. of F, and twice for three corresponding control days. The effect of F on the urinary excretion of N, K, Na, Cl, water, P, Ca and Mg was measured by the difference between F and control data. The results were evaluated statistically by analysis of variance.
With F (as with adrenocorticotropic hormone [ACTH]), circulating lymphocytes and eosinophils fell. About 1.6 g. of nitrogen were lost. Glycosuria appeared and was apparently due to a lowered renal threshold.
With F (as with ACTH), potassium was lost (about 20 meq. of potassium on the day F was given); this loss of K was restored by the next morning after breakfast; there was a "rebound" retention after that. There were sodium changes beyond those associated with chloride which were inversely related to changes in potassium. It is suggested that sodium entered potassium deficient cells, although this interpretation cannot be made with confidence in the absence of measurements of ECF electrolytes. These electrolyte changes resemble changes that occur with DOCA under similar conditions. Other electrolytes were not significantly affected. CONCLUSIONS 1. Since F reproduces the changes in K, Na and Cl characteristic of ACTH there is no reason to postulate that a separate DOCA-like substance is secreted when the adrenals are stimulated with ACTH.
2. If carbohydrate-active steroids are liberated in the alarm reaction, then the K deficiency of ill patients may be in part due to the alarm reaction, and not simply a result of diminished intake. To be sure, even after the effect of the carbohydrateactive steroid has worn off, the body will not retain K unless there is an excess in the diet. The question to be answered in each case is whether the total effect of treatment over three days and the effect of treatment at different periods are significant. This is done by comparing the treatment and period-treatment interaction mean squares with the error mean square (variance ratio) in the analysis of variance. Essentially the test of significance is based on a comparison of the amount of variation attributable to different treatments with the amount of variation found within similar treatments from period to period.
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